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Age deteroination of fish using otoliths, vertebrae (or other bones) or

seales is no'i7 standard practiee for a .-lide variety of species. The technique

is dependent upon thc correct interpretation of~he structure of the material

chosen. In tho otolith, for example, this consists of aseries of concentric

shells of alternating hyaline (translucent) and opaque material. In many

stocks of fish this material is laid dovm in a regular succession of zones,

and i t in usually assumcd that tho opaque material is d.eposi ted dUI'ing the

poriod of fast ßrovrth in thc summer months and that thc hyaline material is

deposi ted during the poriod of slovTOr groVlth in thc 'Hinter. Thore is li ttle

doubt that this interpretation is usually COIToct, ~ut some stocks offish

have structurcs in nhich thc zones are i'ITegular and eonfused and interpre

tation is difficult, c.6. thc eod of thc cast Barents Sea,hake, and redfish.

Some confirmation of an interpretation rnay be obtained if the deposition

of a particular zone in thc structure can bc definitely associatedvdth a

parti~ular year or season. Experienced otolith readers studying regular and

frequent. samples f'rom a particular stock of fish ovar aperiod of several

years are able to identify zones in otoliths uhich are charaeteristic of a

particular season or of a partieular year-elass of fish. Two examples of

this are (i) t~le neak or raint 1946 opaque zone in many I'!orth Sea plaiee of

the 1944year-class, Ylhich is still immediately rccognizable in fish Y1hich

are now 24 yoars old, and (ii) thc "bilO narro\'{ opaque zones fonned in 1955

and 1956 in many western Barents Sea eod of the 1954 year-class•. It ·is our

experiencc that if these atypical zones ean be observod in formation and

ean be recognized in later yoars thon they sorve as a valuable referenco.

point in time to nhich :mbsoquent zones can be related, thereby aiding

interpretation of thc wholo otolith structuro.
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It follons that a method Ilhich could label artificially thc time of

doposi tion of skelotal structuros \7ould bo extremely vaJ.uable. This paper

describes experiments in progress to doterminc the suitability of

tetracycline for thi spurpose.

Tetracycline compounds are readily absorbed by vertebrate animals and

are depo sited in bony structures nhere calcification is tald.ng placo. Once

doposi tod in skelotal tissue they can be dotected by a yollow fluoroscence

in ultra-violet light. Kobayashi, Yuki., Ii'urni, und Kosugiyama (1964) shoned

that tetracycline injoctod into the body oavity of snall soldf'ish \7as

deposi ted in skelotal structuros and scales. More recently Y!ebor and

Ridgvlay (1967) have successfully used tetracycline for labelling fingerling

trout and salmon by administering the antibiotic in food pellets. Tho

results of Kobayashi 9j;~ ~l... (1964) shOHed that eoldfish givon foul'

injections, s9parated from each othor by tno-month intcrvals, had four

',clearly separated fluorescont layors in the bony structuros, corrcsponding

to aach injection. This suggcsts that tetracycline deposition in t~e bone

is complctod ,Ii thin a short space of time after injection and that normal

deposi tion is resumed subscquently.

~terials~cl.lis.~h2.ds

Tho tetracycline compound used in these experiments Has Achromycin

(tetracycline hydrochloridc). It Has thc intention that, artel' tho

administration of thc tetracycline, thcgronth of thc flsh and thc otolith

should continuo normally in the natural environment.", Accordingly the main

trials have beon mc.de in the riold, 'ili th each fish being taggod and liberated

after treatment. Up to tho prescnt time throe field experiments have been

ma.do, using cod of the North Sea and the \lost of Scotland stocks. The cod

,lOre tranl-caught and Imre taggod in the noroaJ. uay "Ti th the LO'Tcstof~

plastic flag tag (Williams 1963). Th8 tetracycline was administcred into

thc body cavity and the fish \"lere rcturncd immediately to tho soa.

The throe experiments Hore conducted using different doso rates of

tetracycline:
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50100

l Achromycin solution

,.._.. ,.. = ~ .... ~ ................ _...__.•• ~ ..... ___a.__~& ....__~.~ ._____....__......_.

!>:.:..Crimo':t.~~~_~-+.:.xpc~cnt2.. -1
North Sea i '!,'Test of Seotland I

: i j
1\l9~.9E-12~3-.§.7. _LJ;9:!~~j.9.?8~__l.~~n.9~.:!J~~.--..--~
S:b in distille~ 5% in Isotonic i 2.5% in Isotonic i

uater ; saline I saline !
I I
I 25 I

j Dose rate
: (mg Aehrornyein
: per leg body ';lCight)

: Number of f'ish
: Tagged und trcatod 42'! 56 97 I

Tagged nnd not trcuted I 83::: i 56 876 !
~~__--............__~-...--~.-...-.-~~-.-.......-.-............... __• __""._. .~~.....~·~__~.._..ld

ineludes 41 i'ish injoeted -;Iith distillod watar anly.
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Tank c:xporimcnts are also proceeding, designed to dctermine thc minimum

dose rate that nill give 0. woll d.ofined mark in thc otolith.

E.esElts

From tho rcsults <loscribod by Kobayashi si 9-1.. (1964) \70 170uld expect

that tho exarnination 01' the otolith 01' fish that are cventually rocaptured

uould roveal a thin fluoroscont layor identifying that part 01' thc otolith

whieh uas beins doposi ted at the time 01' absorption 01' tho tetracycline.

At the tioc 01' Vlri ting only 0. fe'll1 01' tho treatod fish have become

available for e xar:ri.nation; hOYlever, rosults from these have been

encouraging. Tank experimonts have shown that the deposition 01' the

tetracycline in the bonJ' tissues begins ;-:1thin tuo hours 01' injection.

Confirmation that deposition begins soon after injection has been shoym

in thc field trials by rocapturos mn.de 0. 1'0.[ ck'\ys after liberation, the

otoliths 01' these fish revoaling a surface deposition 01' fluorescent

material.

One fish treated and liberated in November 1967 and rccaptured in thc

following July had bronn normally. In the otolith there .:as a clear

fluoroscent band (as seon in transvorso scction) in tho most rocont hyaline

zone, wi th a normal summer opaquo zone deposited outside i t. A clear band

01' fluorosconce uas also prosent in the contrum 01' tho vortcbrao and on tho

scales.

T7:o rcoovorics frou the fish rclcasod in June 1968, rocaptured after

almost tuo months at liberty, showod a narrow band 01' fluorosconce at the

extreme edge 01' tho otolith. Tho early doposition 01' the 1968 opaque zone

\7aS pl~lly visible in tho area imoediatoly proceding this fluorescent

material. 1~ band 01' fluorc::leence vms elso vory elearly vinible in

tho ccntruo 01' the vertobrae and in the seales.
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